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BLIGHT OF THE WILSON BILL

Milwaukee's Silent Industries French n

Forceful Sermon.

BRYAN AN ACCESSORY TO THE CRIME

S'ri-Mf-til Condition of ( IniliiMtrlri ill
tin * I'renni rlly ( 'i snnii-i| illth

The ItCuinlltliiiiM In IStlU-

liiilmr'n ( irt-nl , ,

MILWAUKEE , Aug. 31. ( Special Corrc-
Bpomlcneo

-

of The llco.) If there Is any city
'in the United Slates , or anywhere else , for
that matter , that wattle to bo happy nnd
hopeful and enterprising and prosperous In
spite of the hard times , that city Is Mil
waukee. After sti-ug llnr; three years with
panic , djpr'si'on' , ln"k of confidence , reduced
wages , and no employment for thousands of

artisans , Milwaukee , or rather the people
who have made her what she Is , come u
smiling and declare that with half a chanc
the Cream City of Lake- Michigan will tak-

up the toreh of progress where It was laic
down when the Harrison administrate
went out , and carry It onward to'stlll grcale-
prosperity. . Though there ore 20,000 me
out of employment on account of ailvcrs
tariff legislation nnd threatened free sllvc
legislation , and though the building till
year will bo less than half what It was It-

3SD2. . Milwaukee Is neither down at this hcc
nor frayed at the edges. Quite the reverse
Her streets are clean , her homes look cheer
fill , her storekeepers keep their window
well dressed In the hope of tempting ells
tonicrs , and the several munlelpni Improve-
ments , wlrely undertaken at this time , glv
the Impression of something going on.

AWAITING NOVEMIIEIt'S DECISION.
Even the shops that have closed and th

factories and mills that have locked nm
barred their doors look neat and tidy ,

fear that some of these once nourishing In-

dnstrlcs may never thrive again , bu
whether they do or do not. the abaiitloncc
buildings and silent machinery have leci
left trim and taut , so that the llres 111:-
0bo

:

lighted next November when the Joyfu
news of McKlnley's election is hcraldec
through the land.-

Vo
.

" shall not wait for any legislation no
for congress to meet , " said the owner o-

a once prosperous but now closed mill
"but the moment we arc certain of McKIn-
ley's election wo shall start up again
Milwaukee will go right ahead from tha-
moment. . There are millions of dollar
ready to go Into ringing up the old mills
extending plants , building new shops , am
putting things In shape for a period o
good times. The 20000 men now out o
work In this city will nt once he employed
Thin Is no Idle flection talk. I was for
inerly a Cleveland democrat. Ills free trade
policy I now bellove to he wrong. The free
and unlimited coinage of silver would bo
nothing short of a crime. I will tight I

with all my might , and I shall use nil m-;
spare time In showing the danger of sucl-
a senseless policy to my men. "

CLOSED BY THE WIL ON BILL.-

I
.

was sorry to find that the WllsonGor-
mpn

-
tariff law had closed up a oneo pros-

perous
-

woolen cloth establishment In Mi-
lwaukee

¬

, which made the finest broadcloth
over produced In this country , having bcon
present Ut a test of this cloth two years
ago. the other sample's beinc ; the best wesi-
of England broadcloths. Milwaukee came
out ahead , and , naturally , I ordered a sull-
maile of It. It has proved the host dresa
suit I ever had , but tl n manufacturer oT

that cloth told me the English manufac-
turer

¬

had beaten him out , and there will
be no more.

This Is a small matter , I know , but a-

ehaine nevertheless. Why should we speni
over ? j000.009 for foreign-made cloth and
our own workers , even In these northwest-
ern

¬

cities , starving for employment ? The
man who wears n dress suit can afford to
pay for good American clnth. It Is In these
finer lines of manufacture that so much
labor enters , and hence they arc more de-

sirable
¬

as home Industries. We were Just
getting a good foothold In 1,000 or more
nmall Industries under the McKlnley law ,

when this foolish free trade legislation
upset the whole business and threw 100,000
skilled mechanics out of work , nnd for what ?

THE FOLLY OF IT.
That a few well-to-do persons might get

their dress suits a dollar or two cheaper ,

that the highest grade of velvets and
plushes might be a few cents per yard less.
There never was such folly. People do not ,

ns a rule , Identify n city like Milwaukee ,

with Its famous beer , and leather , and mer-
chandise

¬

Industries , with these minor manu ¬

factures. Yet. If Mr. Wilson should come
to Milwaukee he could ceo results of his
hill In hundreds of small shops , once busy
nnd employing thrifty men , with happy
homes , now shut up and desolate. , and the
artisans on the streets. Ityould take the
spnco devoted to this letter to enumerate
with exactitude the diversified Industries of
this city , popularly supposed to be given
over entirely to beer , grain , leather and ma-
chinery. . The eleventh census makes a spo-
clul report on 112 Milwaukee Industries , and
under the head of "all others" another
hundred small Industries arc hidden. It Is

these minor enterprises that have suffered
most. Hundreds of shops , employing from
ten to twenty-live men. have shut up and
practlrnlly gone out of business , while Im-

partntUns of foreign goods pour Into our
ports.

Figures show what the proposed change In
the tariff law did for Milwaukee In 1893 , nnd
the fact that no Improvements and no signs
of returning prosperity are noticeable shows
what the threat of llryanism and repudiation
is now doing for this magnlllcent community
of thrifty workers and homo builders.

WHAT IT COT.
The advent of the tariff raiders In 1S93 cost

Milwaukee $27,000,000 in round figures In the
decrease In the value of the product of her
manufactures , The last year of the repub-
lican administration showed an Increase of-
Jin.OOO.OOi ) over 1S01. nnd 1801 nn Increase of
$11,000,000 over the census year of 1S30. The
decrease of 1S9.1 practically equaled all of
the gain made during the two previous years.

Between 1SSO and 1S90 , n period of repub-
lican

¬

tariffs , manufacturing Industry In-

creased
¬

In Milwaukee from a product of less
than 50000.000 to about 100.000000 In round
llgurcs , .Milwaukee doubled the number at
hands employed anil Increased the wages
paid to those engaged In manufacturing over
threefold. Under tun McKlnley law , had no
attempts to destroy our national credit been
made , this city would have again doubled her
Industrial capacity by June , 1'JOO , when the
twelfth e-enbus will bo taken. I am satisfied
on thlu point , after a careful study of con-
ditions

¬

, Milwaukee has all the necessary
elements of Industrial and commercial great-
ness and progress.

Moro than half the decade him now gone ,

mid where do wo find Milwaukee ? Doing
fairly welt In ono or two Important Indus-
tries , but her small Industries stricken
down , her artisans out of work , nnd the
building trades , which. In good times , put
up over 12.000000 of new buildings per
annum , now Ftnimillng hard to reach $5,000-
000

, -
; and the llgurcs Include several imposing

public buildings , such ns the- new federal
building and the now public library , both
of which will bo a credit to the city-

.INDUSTIIIAL
.

PARALYSIS.-
I

.

hnd a long talk at Hotel Pilster. named
by the owner after the famous leather mer-
chant

¬

, with H. II. Oilell , or "old Figures , "
as ho la popularly called , In Milwaukee. Not
that hu looks Ilka the typical statesman ,

for Mr. Qili'll U neither lank nor Icng nor
angular , nor baldheaded , nor bits ho long
flowing gray bc.ird , nor a lean and hungry
look. On the contrary , heU a young , go-

dhead fellow , ulth a military bearing ami
keen us a on figures) .

"There are 20.0W ) less persons engaged In
manufacturing " said Mr. OJell , "in Mil-
waukee than in Ib'.C. Then every man was
employed , all the shop * rim n Inn. tome nt
them overtime. Now , they only work eight
hours nt most , small fuiccs. and In some
cntes arc on half time. Until we ure.issuicj-
of thu protection policy and sound flnanccf-
incthlng will IIP done- There ran be no other
way out of our tioublti. For example , toke
the Pay View llolllng mills , a branch of the
llllonls Si col conipxny. and we find thi-m
employing only soft men Inrtead of L',100 as-

In IS'JJ. In 1892 their pioJurt was $ 1.000000 ;

last year about 3tOO.nOO) , It will bo smaller
thi year. Itcpalr nhop and Jinall t-oiii'oins
that doing well then have nlmjily clo ia-

UD entirely , Tli Milwaukee Worit l Cloth

company has hern pushed to the wall. Th
company has abundint caplt.il. hut the
could not compete with the cheaper labor o
Great Britain , when the tariff was lowered-

."In
.

connection with the knit-goods bus-
Iness , Milwaukee. I believe , manufactures
largo quantity o ! yarns. How has that bus-
Iness been affected ?"

HFDUCTION ALL 'nOl'ND.-
In

.

reply Mr. Odell fald : "The manufac-
ture of worsted yarns during the year Jus
ended nearly reached the position In velum
It occupied before the panic , but It Is les
profitable to all , from the wool grower to th
finished product , than It was tinder the pro
tectlvo tariff system. Wool Is cheaper , la
her Is paid less and the manufacturers
profits arc smaller. The repeal of the Me-

Klnlcy tariff law forced a reduction of 1

per cent In wages to mill hands , nnd It ha
been Impossible to replace this reduction
Formerly Iho finer grades of worsted yarn
were made extensively In this country , am
especially In Milwaukee. I'nder the presen
tariff system It Is Impossible' for America
manufacturers , even nt the reduced price
of labor , to compete With foreign manufac
Hirer * In those grades of yarn Into whlc
more than ! 0 per cent of their value nter-
In the form of labor.-

"Tho
.

cheaper foreign labor , with prcFen
tariff laws , gives foreign manufacturers stil-

flclctit advantage to capture the market
with the liner grades. Into the production o
which the volume of labor exceeds CO pe
cent of the value of the finished article. Thl
somewhat curtails the market posslbllltie-
of the American worsted yarn manufacturers
It Is for these reasons that the mamifnctur-
crs , ns well ns the labor employed In th
mills , deslro n nearer approach to n protec-
tlvo tariff than that at present prevailing. '
similar condition prevails In the mnnufactur-
of woolen cloths. The foreigner has the ad-

vantage In those grades Into which n Inrg
volume of skilled labor must enter In th
process of manufacture. With labor no bet-
ter paid here than it Is abroad the horn
manufacturer could compete In the hlghe
qualities of goods. Hut American sklllei
labor rebels at such reward and competltloi-
In the higher grades Is but a memory am-
a hope with the manufacturer. "

And the- hope Is all based on the election o-

McKlnley ami Hob.trt. Any other icsul
would deepen the- gloom that pervades s
many manufacturing Industries and so man
American homed In that fair ilty.-

KOIJEUT
.

P. POUTER.-

IIOSTO.V

.

STOIII : UIM.V : <

Kvrry liny TlilHViiU - AVIII Iliivi-
I( I I'M ml l-.NirnurilliiMr.v llar nlns.

From half past 7 In the morning null
10 at night

Listen to our grand promenade concert.
See the magnificent electric display ,

And for tomorrow we offer
n.OOO of the- highest grade ladies' mackln-

toshes , worth 10.00 and 12riO. all silk lined
double texture and double capes , new style
all go at 2.fiO each.-

Bo
.

sureto visit our bargain mine base-
ment ,

And attend the opening of fall and wlntc
wraps and millinery on our second floor.

Then visit our newly and greatly en-
Inrgcd shoe department , now more thai
twice the size of any other shoo store It
Omaha ,

BOSTON STOKE , OMAHA ,

IGth nnd Douglas.

Lunch and supper will be served at Young
Men's Christian association hall all week
Benefit , Presbyterian hospital.

TinAliSnrIli'ii Hull.
The ladies and gentlemen who expect to

attend the great Ak-Sar-Uen ball next Fri-
day evening will be lntere.sted In the mng-
nlllcont display of high art slippers am
patent leathern for party wear , now beltit ,
shown by the Drexel Shoo Co. at 1419 Far-
nain

-
street. Fashion's latest fad and slip-

pers
¬

that are beautiful and desirable art
hero in great profusion. The Louis XV
patent Icathur oxford is the latest ; it has
silk inlaid trimmings and Is very moderate ! )
price. There Is also a fine line of patent
leather , ono strap slippers nt 3.fiO , am
satin slippers In any shade as low as 2CO.
The gentlemen's patent leathers at 5.0 (

embrace all ' the too styles that arc the
proper thing for full dress affairs.

Drink Gettleman's $1,000 Beer It's the best

Ak-Snr-Ben , special , Omaha Brew-
Ing association , on draught by all its cits-
tonicrs. .

Six Thirty l > . 11. Train.-
of

.

the-
CHICAGO

MILWAUKEEt ST. PAUL UV.
' lies'' service-

ELECTUIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City oliice' , IfiOl Fnrnam-

.AkSarBen

.

, spcclpl brew , Omaha Brew-
Ing

-

association , on draught by all its cus ¬

tomers-

.Gcttelman's

.

$1,000 Beer Is the best mado-

.AkSarBen

.

, special brew , Omaha Brew-
Ing

-

association , on draught by all Us cus-

tomers
¬

,

Twenty Minute Service
and no stops

Omaha to State Fair Grounds via the
UNIOtf PACIFIC.

Trains leave every half hour. Round trip
rate 20 cents. Get tickets at U. P. Ticket
otllce , 1302 Farnam street-

.AkSarBen

.

, king of beers , brewed by the
Omaha Brewing association , on draught
by all Its customers.

Ill KCI.AHS HT IX TIIHIIl AVOK1C.

Visit South Tlilrd-i-iilli Strtotll-
llNllltXN HllllNI-N IIIH < .VlKllt.

Burglars made a raid upon n couple of

South Thirteenth street business houses
Monday night and partially looted them of

their contents , Two cases were reported and
n each entrance was effected Into the cellar
through a grated opening in the sidewalk.

The saloon of C. Peterson nt 1S02 South
Thirteenth street was one of the places
visited. Hero $7 In money nnd a consider-
able

¬

qmntlty of cigars and liquors were
carried off. Before leaving the burglars
drank a couple of bottlex of wine and left
the empty bottles behind them. The
grocery s'ore next door , 1801 South Thlr-
tea'ith

-

, which Is run by Wolnstcln & Waxen-
berg , was despoiled of $$2 In money nnd a
largo quunnlty of cigars , tobacco , cigarettes
and canned goods.

Theories of cure may bo discussed at-
cngth by physlclnns , but the sufferers want

quick relief ; and Ono Minute Cough Cure
vlll glvo It to them. A safe cure for chllI-

rcii.
-

. It Is "tho only harmless remedy that
iroduccs Immediate results , "

Ak-Sar-Ben , king of beers , brewed by the
Omaha Brewhif , association , on draught
by all Its customers.-

HA.MAGIXG

.

I'll ! 13 AT I3AST OMAHA-

.I'liint

.

< if ( lie .Mil rll n mill .MorrlNLy-
Ciiniliii ny MiiriiK.

Just before 3 o'clock Tuesday morning fire
vas discovered In the building In East

Omaha occupied by the Martin nnd Mor-

tsey
-

Manufacturing company. As the blaze
vas outside the city limits the lire depart-
itcnt

-

did not go to the scene. The employes-
of the Carter Whltu Lead works , located
tear by , turned n stream of water upon
ho llames , but with llttlo avail. The
tructure. which wat of wood , burned to the

; round. The loss was total and U estimated
it $5,000 , which was partially covered by-

nsuranco. . The company was engaged In-

bo manufacture of agricultural implements.

The "hole system Is drained and under-
nlned

-
by Indolent ulcers and open sores-

.ewlU's
.

> Witch Hazel Salve Hicedlly| heals
hum. U Is th ! beet pile cure known.

Grand concert every afternoon nnd even-
ing

¬

this week at Schlltz Itoot Garden.

Take the MltKcmrl Pacific to the fair
grounds. Trains leave Webster street dcput
every half hour.

Omaha Brewing association "Ak-Sur-Bcu"
special bnw for otic week only-

.jYKHophla

.

Hansc-n , aged C3 year * .
month. . G days ; August 21. ISM. Funeral
Wedm-sday afternoon , Sept. 2. ut 2 o'clock
from family rcbldence , li'Jl I'ranUllii ut.
Interim nt at Project Hill cemetery.-
1Vltiida

.

Invited.

DOCTORS IN CONVENTION

Meeting of the Missouri Valley Homeo-

pathic

¬

Medical Association.

PRESIDENT RUNNELS' ' ANNUAL ADDRESS

( ! ! % UN Hl-rllirrn Sumo AilvU'i' mill
'1'nUcN Orcn-diiii In HIM

.Mlnil CoiKM-rnliiK I InI'rae -
I llviof Mc.llrlne. l

The third annual session of itlio Missouri
Valley Homeopathic Medical association
convened In Myrtle hall In the Continental
block yesterday morning and will continue
In convention until Thursday evening of

this week.
The attendance nt the opening Bcsslon

was rather imiall owing to the fact that
the majority of the members were not ex-

pected
¬

ti > arrive until the morning trains
reached the city. The addresses of welcome
were therefore deferred until the nfternoon
session and the meeting proceeded at once
to the dispatch of preliminary routine busi-
ness.

¬

.

President Moses T. Hnnnels , M. 1) . , of
Kansas City occupied the chair and Sec-

retary
¬

A. Humphrey , M. 1) . , of 1'latts-
mouth , Neb. , was at his post.

The session was opened with prayer by-

Ucv. . S. 11. McCormlck of the Klrst 1'res-
byterlan

-

church , Omaha.
The by-laws of the association were

amended by the adoption or an amendment
offered at the last meeting , which created
the olllce of recording secretary and pre-
scribed

¬

his duties. Dr. J. K. Maun of
Omaha was elected temporary recording sec-
retary

¬

, pending the regular election of oll-

lccrs
-

, which occurs Thursday afternoon.-
An

.

olllclal seal was adopted , following a
design offered by the secretary.

The president appointed r.s sr. auditing
committee , lis. Worlcy and (Jttlmby of
Omaha and Dr. Klnncy of Lincoln

When the association convened yesterday
afternoon Dr. Kooto , chairman of the local
committee , took the chair nnd called upoi
Mayor llroatch to address the convention.
The mayor assured the visitors that the
city was theirs and he told them to enjoy
themselves to the fullest extent nnd. IF they
got Into any trouble , to call on him and
lie ; would protect them. lie also reminded
them that an exposition would be held In
Omaha In 1SOS which would be second to
none , except the great World's fair. Ho
Invited nil the visitors to come to Omaha
on that occasion.

Following the mayor's address T. J. Kelley
sang a love ditty with piano accompani-
ment

¬

by Miss Daisy lllgglns. In response
to an encore Mr. Kelley pang a topical sons ,

containing several hits at the profession ,

which were laughingly received.-
Dr.

.
. Foote then extended a welcome to

the visitors on behalf of the local members
of the association.-

I'RBSIDENT
.

nUNNRLS TALKS.
President Runnels replied to the addresses

of Mayoi' llroatch and Dr. Foote In a happy
strain , thanking them for their kind wishes
and assuring the citizens of Omaha that
the visitors appreciated the very extensive
arrangements which had been made for
their entertainment.

The address of the president was the next
thing on the program. The subject of the
address was "Some Obstruction to Mrdlral-
Progress. . " The president spoke in sub-
stance

-
as follows :

"The great question of the day Is money.
The ancients were troubled about It. but
the moderns have actually driven them-
selves

¬

to madness In their effort to obtain
and keep It. The physicians and surgeons
of this country are powerfully affected by
money , like the rest of mankind. In order
to make the best preparation for his life-
work the young man who enters the medi-
cal

¬

profession discovers that lie must have
money and Is tempted to take Jensen's ad-
vice

¬

:

CJct money ; still , pet money , boy ,

No mutter by what means.-
"The

.

everlasting Scramble for wealth and
ilaco Is a very serious obstruction to medi-

cal
¬

progress. The practice of medicine Is
not regarded , now , by educated people as
anything more than a trade , and the tltlo-
at 'doctor' is not necessarily a passport
to the best society.-

"As
.

a rule , doctors are not progressive ;

they cultivate an attractive presence , en-

gaging
¬

manners nnd invite a devoted and
enthusiastic following. It the cathode raj-
could bo turned upon the popular physician
the disclosure would reveal n large , syin-
lathctlc

-
nature , filled with goodness , but

streaked with selfishness. It seems that
everything except the science of medicine
contributes to the greater part of his suc-
cess.

¬

. Personality , tacf, nnd money , not
medical ability or originality , are the great-
est

¬

factors In the advancement of many
nedlcal practitioners.-

"The
.

highest compliment that can be
paid to men Is that they work for their
ace. The greatest obstruction to medical
irogress Is the failure of many physicians
o sec the educational and philanthropic
irlvlleges which come to them and 1m-
rove them.-

SCOHES
.

HIS ASSOCIATES-
."It

.

Is a notorious fact tl.at In this country
the average literary standing of the men
and women who have taken up the study
of medicine has been extremely low. It has
been possible for any one who would read
a little , write a little and cypher a little , to
graduate after a course of two or three
crms at cme poorly manned medical col-
ego and become a legal practitioner of mod-
cine.

-

. A large per cent of the graduates
of medicine from American medical colleges
are Ignorent of the English and all other
anguagcs , and practically know very little

about medicine and surgery. It Is an Insult
o well educated physicians anil surgeons
o be asked to recognize such legal practi-
loncrs

-
of medicine as worthy representa-

Ives
-

of the medical profession. The major-
ty

-
of men and women who are practicing

ncdlclno today are fully satisfied to keep
soul and body together. They never try to
advance the medical profession. They ore
obstructions to medical progress.-

"All
.

over Europe the title of 'American-
loctor' Is a synonym of Incompctency. It
should bo Impossible for another medical
college to bo added to the list of poor In-

stitutions
¬

now In existence. This free eoun-
ry

-
Is cursed with medical polleges which

are poorly equipped. ,

"Ono of the. great problems of the day Is
low to prevent Incompetent persons from
irlngiug Into disrepute the divine art of-

icallng. . The need of the day Is not only
cttcr educated and moro skillful physi-

cians
¬

, but more truthfulness , honesty and
Idellty to principle In the profession-

."Within
.

the present century great pro-

cess
¬

has been made In medicine. The moat
mportant discovery that baa ever been made

In medicine Is thnt ) of the natural law of
cure , 'slmlllA slinintii curitntur. ' No doubt
Infinite good has hcon accomplished by the
labors of progressive men In pathology and
therapeutics , but it 1i equally obvious that
Hahnrmann went further In both directions
and accrmpllshed.greater good than re-

mains
¬

to the credlfot any other man , living
or dead-

."No
.

profession lm more bitterly opposed
reforms and the truth then that of medi-
cine

¬

, and no profession has been noted for
BO much bigotry. Jealousy and superstition.
Let us cultivate n friendly feeling among
ourselves ftnd endeavor to wipe oft the
stigma which has so long attached to our
piofcsslon , and retlcbm It from Its reputa-
tion

¬

of being 'the most contentious and
quarrelsome people In existence. '

"In many respects great Improvements
have been made , In the last decade , in the
laws governing the medical practice , but
every community is iloodcd with Ignorant
quacks and mountebanks. The pharmacists
and even the dry goods men keep large
stoclo of patent medicines and audaciously
evade the law and prescribe their poisonous
compounds on evrry possible occasion for
the Ills of a too crcdillcus people.-

NO
.

USE Foil THE KNIFE.-

"The
.

medical colleges have n very serious
charge against the meilfal profession at
large , business It Is in make the
fiist examination of Iho natural and the
acquired ability of men and women who
offer to study medicine. Members of the
profession thould not Advise students who
do not posses. ? the requisite qualifications to
undertake a task so dllllcillt. In my opinion
the United States government should , by a
general law , regulate mcolcal education and
the- licensing power. In all states there
should bo uniformity or requirements , EO

that legal practitioners of one state can re-

move
¬

to another rtnto without the trouble
nnd expense of another medical examinat-
ion.

¬

. "
The president criticised most severely

what ha sold was the tendency oh the part ( f
the allopaths to substitute' the knife for
medicine. He urged tint homcopathlcn-
materla medlca was an Inexhaustible mine
which contained remedies for many of the
cases which had been operated upon with
the Inlte. He said the uvnl of the hour
was for less surgical specialists and more
reliable homeopathlsts , more skillful diag-
nosticians

¬

and better pathologlsts.
lie said he did not wish to be under-

stood
¬

as believing that there are no medi-
cal

¬

colleges In the United ritatoB wh'ch' arc
worth } of support , but on the contrary
ho though any cr.c having the dlspualtlon
and capacity can obtain ns complete ii knov 1-

edge of medicine and surgery in the medi-
cal

¬

schools of this country as ran be 'sad 'r
any foreign land , lie also said he did
not wish to be understood as admitting
that homeopathlsts were not surgeons , lie-
held that the allopathlsts were not ahead-
of

-

the homeopathlsts In surgery nnd art-
far behind them In materla medlca nnd-

thorclicutii s-

.In
.

conclusion the president protested
against the practice of the homeopathic
medical journals of advertising proprietary
ino'1l"noH.-

At
! .

the conclusion of the president's ad-

dress
-

It was referred to a committee con-

sisting
¬

of Dra. A. P. Hanchett of Council
muffs , Quimby of Omaha and McElwce of-

St. . Joseph , Mo.
T'vMiogram' was tl-in waived 'o n''ow-

Dr.
'

. Quimby to present a clinical case of
enlarged glands of the neck which had been
entirely cured without the use of the knife.-

He
.

EIVO: a hiitorr of the case and the
course of treatment.

The bureau of clinical medicine , Dr. C.-

G.

.

. Sprague of Omaha chairman , wts then
taken up. The first paper was read by-

E.) ; . . L. Alexander of Omaha , his subject
being "Erroneous Prescribing. " The essence
of the paper was an injunction to stick t

the course laid down by Ilalincmann. In-

volvlng n careful diagnosis of every case
before prcscilb'ng. The paper was dlscussc-
altng the same lire bv Dr. Quimby o

Omaha , Dr. Hawks of Chicago , Dr. Finite
of Lincoln and others-

.Kiinnuril.

.

. lint l Mnrrlcil.
All Horn appeared In tbe telegraphic col-

ninns of The Hoc- yesterday to the erfec
that Hen Hosontbal , president of. the 1'co-

pli's Furiiltur6 aiid Curpist company , hai
been miirrled to Jllss ICvu L. Sntnstiu ; o
Washington , 7X C. Tills notice was Home
what premature , and was no doubt caiisei-
by the fact that ranis have- been Iwuic-
iannounc'lne tbn engagement of Mr. Rosen
thsil to Miss Sfinifitag. The wedding bt:
not yet occurred , but will take place it-

tht ! near future.-

cliritNliii

.

V < - VIfrliiary * HiiH ii.
The Nebraska State Veterinary assoela-

tlon met In the parlors of the Merchants
hotel .Monday night and elected the follow-
ing

¬

olliceis for the ensuing year : Prcsl-
illlit , Dr. Peters , Lincoln ; treasurer , lrH-

lsickbuni. . Suuth Omalin ; secretary. Dp
Everett , South Omaha. Dr. Peters belli ;,
absent. Dr. Kanmcelotli of this city pre
sided. A special meeting of the associa-
tion

¬

will lie held nt the Merchants hole
on October 31 , at S. p.

The king of pills Is neecliam'K neechatu's

Omaha Brewing association "Ak-Sar-Uen"
special brew for one week only.-

Hoom

.

for everybody on the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

trains to the fair grounds. Webster
street depot.-

Hleycles

.

checked at fair grounds for lOc.

Omaha Brewing association AkSarIlenb-
eer. .

If you want to go to the fair grounds go-
to Iho Webster street depot. Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

train leaves every half hour ,

Omaha Brewing association "Ak-Sar-Ben"
special brew for one week only.-

It

.

Tnkos Two Mlliltnil TraliiH
Every day to accommodate eastern travel
via "Northwestern Liny. " The "Overland"-
at 4.45 p. it Into Chicago 7:45: next morn-
ing

¬

, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 0:30:

Into Chicago 90: !! next morning.
City olllce , 1401 Farnnm street.

Omaha Brewing association AkSarBenb-
eer. .

Missouri Pacific railway , Webster street
depot , best route to the fair grounds. Trains
leave every half hour ,

Omaha Brewing association Ak-Sar-Uen
beer,

Gcttelmnn's $1,000 Iteer Is on draught at
European Hotel , formerly MuTamie's ,

Ak-Sar-Ilcn , king of beers , brewed by the
Omaha Brewing association , on draught
by all Its customers.-

To

.

avoid the rush , purchase your tickets
at the. Missouri Paclilc city ticket cilice ,

Thirteenth and Funiani streets.

Visitors Don't .fall to visit Schlltz Hoof
Garden. Concertsaltoruoou and evening.

BLACKWELL'S
I WANT

fflpf l OTHER.

? ?.

.DURHAM

r - | k( dr "

ounc Mi; s-

well'. Dartl
off thli celebrated tabactxi
mid read the coupou ivhlcU-

a lUtuf valuable lire. "
cut , oud bow to |{ ct Uieta. _

Avii.i. CAM , nr.AMI cittnooiiv on *

Arp Sc klnpr Anullii> r I'on-
OlllllUM1. .

According to the program now ngrecd
upon by the conference committees np-

polntcd
-

by the populist , silver republican
and democratic conventions , held last Sat-
urday

¬

, these committees will assemble In-

tbe rooms of the Jac'tsonlan club this
morning and endeavor to rarry out the pro-
Kram

-

fixed up for the three conventions
by asreelnK upon n. man ns a candidate for
congress , ono whom all the free silver
forces will support , llow near the com-
mittees

¬

will come to Bellini ; together on
this proposition remains to bo seen. This
was the plan mapycd out lor the three con-
ventions

¬

by the kaders or the respective
forces , but the conventions refused to follow
along the lines arranged by the aforesaid
leaders.

According to the program arranged for
the committees , the two candidates nomi-
nated

¬

Saturday , Messrs. (TreRory and Dunn ,
will both be pulled off and another mnn-
substituted. . Doth have signified their
wllllngni-ss to saerlllce their personal am-
bition

¬

) to the wishes of thnlr part lea as-
npivsented by the respective committees.
The man slated to lead the forlorn hope IH

Frank lEnnsomvlio was a candidate for
nomination before the free silver retiub-
llcan

-
convention.-

A
.

demon at who Is close to the throne
In local politics said yesterday that Dunn
did not ' -stand n ghost of n show of getting
elettcd and Gregory Is not much better off. "
and the popocrats had concluded that their
only hope of getting a congressman vno-
to vote for a free silver republican.

The rank and flit of both thepopocrats
and the ropullstn showed In the conventions
Saturday that they are radically opposed

; to voting for a free silver republican , ami
the leaders of both sides admit , "under the
hat. " that their plans may miscarry at any

Klri'x During August.
During August In Oinsl.a the fire In-

surance
¬

companies lest $ I,0"S on their In-

surance
¬

policies. Klphtecn flrcs occnroil
during the month and the damage to build-
ings

¬

and their contents amounted to Jfi.SSS-
.Cue.

.

cf the fire occurred outside the city
limits and tlih occasioned n loss of $ ll0.(

The total valuation of the property In
jeopardy was $78,240 , covered by an Insurance
of ? 42i-

OO.Mttie.M.

.

. Yale's_ _

La FrecklaIl-
ia Only Cure for

Mni9. M. Yale'S La FrecUlu Is Kuaran-
teed to our.- any cat-eof 1 rocliles In existence. II matters not atliow lone ftniulliiR Hie ciifc may lie. It will n .

move every tiace of t.iem In from three to ninedays.

Tan and Sunburn
la removeil by l.n Kn'chla In n few application ?Mine. Jl. Vnlo , the pieiu complexion spec ¬

ialist. Is said to Im the most beautiful woman
living. She atlrlbuti'.s a Rreat pint of lierbeauty to her womlerful I.a FrocUln. Her own
face once Imdly Krcckleil. but It Is now as
clear ni cryxtnl and ns pure an snow ; Ia-
Krecltla will make your complexion Jiibt ns

All Untwists sill it. SI per bottle
Mall oniei-ri uie promptly Illled by MMK. M-

.YAl.i
.

: . Heauty nnd Complexion .Specialist , Tem-
pls

-

of llenuty , ChlciiRO , III. "Guideto licauty"
mulled free. Wilto for one.

-

PlmotntiM. I'urrl.iB-s. KciiiutiiliurQ-
uur owirnuiKucirlc. . J-

HCSIDCS lilt AHOVC. 9-

We offpr n fresh cm load of iiiPdliitnQ
priced vehicles , beautifully finished , *
for the "Htnto 1nlr. " o
but have them for sale Instead. <j

VKIIK'LKS HICSIOKS 9-
OF I3VKUV VAHIKTV t

- lire < lu"IHMJCSV" iionplo. fHall ncurliiK Axles , ) Are no longer 0-
Sollil IltilibiT Tires , > a novelty to T-

I'r.cumatle TlrcB. l our customers. O
Bee list of our second hand bargains J-

In "for sale" column. "
DRUMMOND CARRIAGE C0. , |

18th and lUrney Sts. Opp. Court House

Open cvenlnssi durliiR fair week.-

j

.

,

TEETH
DR. R. IV. BfllLEY ,

LFADINO DENTIST ,

Patxou IllocU , 10th and Fnruam Sts.
Tel 1U8B. l.a Jy Attendant.-

CoodWori

.

at Reasonable Prices.

Set Teeth 500.
fit )

G. A. LINDQUEST *

. . .TAILOR. . .
Is now slinking the
very lutebt

FALL IJU'ORTATIONS' OF WOOLENS

I'nibraelns every fiiihlonublo fabric ,

Suits tailored to older at-

Till1 MOST ItieAfiONAIll.l ! I'lflCIUS-

.UKJ

.

SOUTH In I'll ST.-

A.

.

. J , SIMPSON ,

will keep open h ouse-

to his patrons
Fair week ,

iio'j-n UODGI sutrii ,

Abso-
lutely

¬ I'll pull
your tooth

out
for
25c.

New Set
for S3.

Sept , i ,
*oi-

A Chapter that Every Mother Should
Read , and Not Only Read But Heed.

Today we oflor a few strilciner object lessons in I

Boys' Clothing. We want to show mothers in the most
"practical way know how that "The Nebraska" has

cclj)3cd[ ) itself forvnlucs_ this fall , and that it will be to
their interest to buy here and only here. To do this wo
offer today aiulGycry cluv while they last a special in-

voice
¬

of Winter-Weight Suits for boys 4 to i.j years old
stylish , solid , substantial suits such as other stores ad-

vertise
¬

as bargains at 1.50 and we will sell these suits
for oniy one dollar a suit. There is no string to this of-

fer.

-

. To get these suits you don't have to rush down
here at an inconvenient hour. You can come in here
today , tomorrow any day while we have them and-
you can have one suit or as many as you plcise at one !

.

dollar a suit. In the same way and on the same terms ,

we will sell 300 Double-Breasted All-Wool Reefer Suits
for boys 4 to S years old at 1.50 a suit , which is 750 less

than we could have sold as good quality for last year ; '

and as another prool of our ability to give belter qtulityi
for loss price , we will sell a full thousand genuine Ilome-
spun Scotch Suits , made from genuine Shetland wool ,

with every seam double stitched and every wearable
point reinforced , for 2.50 a suit a lull dollar less than
we could have sold the same quality for last year and a
dollar and a half less than you have ever seen the same
quality sold forbeforc. These three suits we hold up as
emphatically the biggest values ever honestly offered in-

Boy's and Children's Suits. Seeing is believing. Inves-

tigating
¬

is knowing. Examining is finding out. It won't
cost you anything to find out. '

Ofan Evenings D2iring Fair Week.

Bargains and Comfort.-
We

.

will be glad to show visitors every courtesy , whether
they come to buy or see Parcels checked free.
Visit our music room-r-Special State Fair B ir-
gains in every department. , & & )* &

Ail Important Advance Sale of-

Men's Boys' and Children's
Fall and Winter Suits ,

Fall and Winter Overcoats.
Ready to show tlio lurf-'ost and most coinnletu stock of men's now , slyllsh-

rnl I and' Winter Clothing In Uie wi-

st.Men's
.

Suits.
Lot 1 'We pliu'ti on salt* ."00 all wool

cheviot men's Stilts , nil slues from .' ! !

1oI'A qtmllly , inaUliif : . trlininln .' and ,75lit eciiwl to any $ " . ." 0 St.it elsewhere ,

at a speeial nrlc'i1 of
Lot li-Ovor 1,000 KultH In line Cliovlot ,

brown and frray rassliucn- , wick
styles , Ilr.st olnss inadu an l triinincd ,

regular $10 valiR-s , Ibis only

r.ontlcnicn's line Spml-IUvss SnitK at S'.r.O. , $ ! ) .00 , 10.00 , Slii.r.O. Sl.'UiO ,

lfiX( ( , ? is.0 ( ) and S'Jfl.OO. Largest assortment and Ktiaranlei'd lowe.st jirlees.-

V

.

visit to nm1 Daylight Clothing Department will convince yon that Jiavu
lie largest and newest stock at the very lowest possible prices.-

Men's

.

Kali and Winter Overcoats at all prices , from $ ii7.i to ? LTi.OO.

Purges t assorti'nent in the city ; every garment j; mi ran Iced as represented or
our money back.-

Hoys'
.

Knee rants Suits at 7.c to 7riO.
Hey * ' Long Pants Suits for ?i.7r! to .SJ'.riO

New Jackets.
New JackclB , made from fancy boucle

; loth ami line Kngllsh kersey , velvet Inlaid
:ollar , changeable and rerslun silk lining ;

: olor , black , navy and black and green

nlxture. Prices. 750. ? S.OO and 10UO.

Just Received Today ,

Ladies' Cloth Capes.
Made from braver , handsome twotonedl-

ouclo and wool kersey , fancy colored gill :

Inlng , trimmed with fur or braid , very

well ; at J7.00 , I'J.OO and J10.-

00.Skirts.

.

.
Closing out 250 fample Skirts , In navy

nd black cheviot cloth and Hcrge , 5' ( . yards
'ldc , worth 5.00 and 0.00 , at $2J8.

!,adies' Silk Waists.Ul-

ack
.

taffeta , latest style sleeves , $ o.0u-

nd JUOO quality , at $$3.75.-

H'O

.

' dozen Shirt ullghtly soiled , to

0 closed out ut 15-

c.7all

.

Capes.N-
obby

.
Tall Capes , Jaunty and stylish , ex-

a

-

wide sweep , Just the thing for early fall ,

1 $326 , 1.25 and 550. Visit this tie-

irtment.

-

.

Dress Goods.
Dress Goods.

There was not ono lineof K"1'11' offered
u.s tliIB Kcason ulth any merit and Htylo-

thut wo illd not buy. Consequently our
line , for variety and for style , la iineinulled.-

r.2lnch
.

hailleu' Cloth , In all colors am)
mixtures , the regular "Gc number , wo wllj
sell for 39c per yard.-

fiL'lnch
.

llioadduthe , la oil colors anil-

blacku , that bold liibt bcauon for Jl 00 , our
'price DOc.

U'o have a 30-Inch all wool Novelty Billt-

ItiB

-
which wo will offer on Wednesday foe

lOc. 'i'liuHo goods are cheap nt 39c. [

Black Dress Goods.Hc-

adrjuarterH
.

for thcso Rooila for Omaha.
Any lady purchasing black dreitB with *

out first rolling thin department la not
consulting her own Inlcribt.-

We
.

will Bell a DO-lnch Lizard Cloth worth
1.25 for 7Gc per yard.-

Wo
.

offer a CO-inch Imported French Scrga
for 3'jc-

.Wo
.

offer a 35-lncn all wool Imported Ilcnt-
rletta ( or I9c per yard.-

Wa
.

offer a good all wool Jacqtiard , fulf
38 Inches wide , for S'Jc-

.Wo
.

offer ono of thu new CUanIot weavcij
that others afck fl.OO for at Uhc-

.Wo

.

carry a full line of 1'rlcstloy'u Iresf-
loods. . .

I' S. Watch for nur grand sale from tlid
Arlington Mill ) auction. Our representative

IB nuw m the inaiUet.

I)


